Secretary’s report June 5th 2018
Attendance
Billy hoehler

jake basa

coral tolman

taryn roby

Evan clark

Rhonda amoroso

sophie stelmer

lisa stavig

Ian clark

aspen tolman

Catherine koltuniuk

lily stavic

Jasper prince

Mary amoroso

taylar kolstad

Andrew stavig

sara wiechman

brooke enney

Mary called the meeting to order at 5:59. Introductions were your name and if you were going
to state conference. Aspen led the American pledge and Rhonda led the 4-H pledge. Freya made a
motion to pass the secretary’s report Jasper seconded motion passed. Beginning Balance was $4,402.53
the ending balance was $716.57. Then we had a district three senate report Aspen gave the report. They
are having a retreat for district three They did elections three people from our county hold office there.
They also talked about redistricting we will be district two if it is passed. we decided that neither option
sounded good. Then we did team building to see how well we know each other.
Aspen made a motion to hire Richie law for barn dance next year and second motion passed.
Then we talked about setting up a day to sell truck raffle tickets maybe at a local store (Littleton
murdocks 10:00-2:00 june 30) Next we talked about having a dance and a carnival for a fundraiser Sara
moved to have a carnival on September 29th and have a dance in July coral second motion passed .
Coral moved to make committee’s for the carnival and dance sara second motion passed
Then we talked about ice cream social bonnie has the ice cream under control and we need king
supers cards for the toppings then we started to talk about having the achievement theme as super
hero comic book theme. sara moved that we do a comic book theme for achevment night coral second
motion passed
Next we talked about hardship funding sara moved to pay the $179 requested for YHEC second
motion passed then we wanted to do a thankyou card for the Jeffco foundation and they wanted us to
send kids to their meetings for thanks of $4000 donated. The meeting in July was moved to July 25th.
Then we did snaps and mary adjourned the meeting at

